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Single impinging jets are efficient for localized heat transfer from the impingement location on a surface. For distributed 
cooling (or heating) of an extended surface, multiple impinging jets can be used. However, the flow physics for multiple 
impinging jets become very complicated due to the interaction of the spent fluid flow and impinging jet flow. For closely 
spaced multiple jets, the spent flow from upstream jet moves along the surface as a wall jet and behaves like a cross flow for 
the downstream impinging jet diverting the impingement process and degrading the heat transfer capability of the 
downstream jet. Gao and Sunden [9] reported 30% decrease of the stagnation point Nusselt number for the downstream jet. 
In some applications, it is desirable to recover the spent flow and recycle it as well. Thus the multiple confined impinging jet 
design needs to be modified with exhaust ports/slots either at the impingement plate or at the confining surface. Saad et al. 
[10] experimentally investigated multiple confined impinging slot-jet systems with jets and exhaust ports alternatively 
located on the confining wall. Tzeng et al. [11] experimentally and numerically investigated multiple confined impinging jet 
heat transfer with jet exhaust ports on the confining wall. Gao and Sunden [9] also experimentally investigated multiple slot 
jet impingement heat transfer under similar configurations. From these studies it is comprehended that multiple impinging 
jets with associated exhaust ports can be effective for achieving distributed heat transfer for an extended impingement 
surface. However, providing the exhaust ports and requiring a spent fluid recollection system makes the design and analysis 
much more complicated than the single jet impingement system. For some less demanding applications, symmetrical twin 
jets spaced sufficiently apart can also achieve reasonably distributed and effective heat transfer system. Aldabbagh and Sezai 
[12] numerically investigated the  flow and heat transfer characteristics of three-dimensional laminar square twin jets 
impinging on to a heated plane surface confined by a parallel surface. Abdel-Fattah [13] conducted numerical and 
experimental study of turbulent impinging circular twin-jet flow for isothermal case without any heat transfer. Ozmen [14] 
experimentally investigated the flow structure characteristics of a confined impinging twin jet for Reynolds numbers up to 
50,000 at the various nozzle-to-plate spacing and jet-to-jet spacing without any heat transfer measurement. 
It is conjectured that, even more distributed heat transfer is conceivable, if the symmetric twin oblique jets are used 
instead of the normal impinging jet. Several studies on single oblique impinging jets are available in the literature. Shi et al. 
[15] presented numerical study on heat transfer characteristics under normal and oblique semi-confined impinging slot-jet in 
the presence of cross-flow. Eren and Celik [16] experimentally investigated cooling of a heated flat plate by an obliquely 
Nomenclature 
 
cp specific heat at constant pressure 
Dh hydraulic diameter of the slot jet 
H normalized jet exit to impingement plate distance 
K thrmal conductivity 
L normalized distance between the inner edges of the twin jets 
Nu local Nusselt number 
 average Nusselt number 
p pressure 
P non-dimensional pressure 
Pr Prandtl number 
Re jet exit Reynolds number 
T fluid temperature 
Tc cold jet exit temperature 
Th hot impingement wall temperature 
U non-dimensional velocity component in the x-direction 
Uin jet exit velocity 
V non-dimensional velocity component in the y-direction 
W  slot-jet width 
X non-dimensional distance in the x-direction 
Y non-dimensional distance in the y-direction 
 
Greek Letters 
 thermal diffusivity 
 jet impingement angle 
 fluid density 
μ dynamic viscosity of the fluid 
 kinematic viscosity 
 non-dimensional temperature 
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impinging slot-jet. Akansu et al. [17] performed an experimental study to determine the effects of inclination of an 
impinging two-dimensional slot-jet on the heat transfer from a flat plate. More recently, Parida et al. [18] conducted 
experimental and numerical investigation of confined oblique impingement configurations for high heat flux applications. 
In this study, heat transfer from an isothermal hot surface due to symmetric twin oblique impinging jets in a confined 
domain in the laminar flow regime has been investigated numerically. This particular configuration of the jet impingement 
heat transfer research still remains relatively unexplored. The objective is to determine if this configuration results in more 
distributed heat transfer compared to the single normal jet impingement case. 
 
2. Problem description and boundary conditions 
 
The system of interest is a domain, confined by two parallel flat surfaces as shown in Fig. 1. The surface at the bottom is 
the impingement surface whose middle portion is the isothermal heat source maintained at a constant temperature  (301 
K) and the outer portions are adiabatic. The confining parallel surface on top is adiabatic and contains the twin slot-jets. The 
cold jet exit temperature is  (300 K) and the exit uniform velocity is  impinging at angle  onto the hot surface. The 
impingement angle, , is measured relative to the impingement surface as shown. For jets impinging normally onto hot 
surface,  is set 90°. All geometric lengths are normalized by the hydraulic diameter of the slot, , which for two-
dimensional case with infinite span is twice the jet width, W. Thus the normalized width of each jet is 0.5. The normalized 
separation distance between the two surfaces is H and the normalized distance of separation between the inner edges of the 
twin slot-jets is L. The space between the two surfaces is filled with air (Pr = 0.71) as the working fluid. Because of 
symmetry, only the right half of the domain is considered for computation and symmetry conditions are imposed on the 
symmetry line. No slip condition is applied on all surfaces and pressure outlet condition is imposed at the outflow boundary. 
3. Mathematical formulation and numerical procedure 
The non-dimensional governing equations for the mass, momentum, and energy conservation are given as follows: 
              (1) 
    (2) 
    (3) 
     (4) 
The dimensionless variables for this problem are: , , , , , , and 
 where x and y are the distances along coordinate directions, u and v are the dimensional velocity 
components in the coordinate directions, p is the pressure,  is fluid density, and T is the fluid temperature. The non-
dimensional parameters applied in the above formulations are; the Reynolds number, , and the Prandtl 
number,  where  and  are the kinematic viscosity and thermal diffusivity of the fluid, respectively. The 
computations are performed using the ANSYS Fluent V. 13 commercial CFD code [19]. Even though the Fluent code 
solves dimensional equations, setting the reference density , reference velocity , reference length , specific heat at 
constant pressure , and the temperature difference , all equal to unity and choosing the viscosity  as 1/Re, and the 
Isothermal, Th = 301 K 
20Dh 20Dh 30Dh 30Dh
Uin, Tc = 300 K 
Adiabatic 
Adiabatic Adiabatic
Jet Jet 
L
Uin, Tc = 300 K 
 
0.5Dh 0.5Dh 
Symmetry 
H
Adiabatic 
Fig. 1. Schematic of the flow geometry. 
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thermal conductivity  as 1/RePr, the non-dimensional governing equations can be solved as dimensional equations. This is 
what is done in the computations for the present problem. The local Nusselt number on the hot surface is obtained from  
      (5) 
where  is the non-dimensional normal distance from the surface. The average Nusselt number on the surface is calculated 
by integrating the local Nusselt number at the hot surface and then dividing it by the total length of the heated portion of the 
impingement surface. 
A non-uniform finite volume mesh with collocated variable locations is used for the computations. The set of 
governing equations are integrated over the finite volumes, which produces a set of linear algebraic equations. The 
convection terms are discretized using the first-order upwind scheme whereas the diffusion terms are discretized using the 
central difference scheme. The pressure velocity coupling is treated using the well-known PISO method [20]. The set of 
algebraic equations for each variable are solved sequentially using an iterative method. The solution is considered 
converged when the normalized residual falls below 10-6 for the energy equation and below 10-4 for all other variables. The 
stricter convergence limit for the energy equation is required to ensure global heat balance. Additionally, the total heat flux 
at the hot impingement plate is also monitored until it became invariant with iteration. 
 
4. Results and discussion 
 
 Computations are performed for a jet exit Reynolds number of 1,000. The normalized separation distance between 
the two surfaces, H, is taken as 6 which puts the impingement surface just outside of the jet potential core region. A 
rectangular mesh clustered toward the walls with a bias factor of 50 is used in the y-direction. The region between the 
symmetry line and the right edge of the slot-jet in the x-direction is meshed with a uniform grid while the rest of the domain 
up to the outlet is meshed with an expanding grid using a bias factor of 30. A sample mesh is shown in Fig. 2. A systematic 
grid independence study is performed to obtain the required mesh resolution. The convergence of the local Nusselt number 
distribution at the hot impingement surface with mesh refinement is shown in Fig. 3. Starting with a coarse mesh (50x80), 
the grid is successively refined as (100x160) and (150x240). The computed local Nusselt number distribution is plotted 
from which it is noted that the change is insignificant for refinement beyond the 100x60 mesh. So this mesh is used for 
further computations. 
 
Fig. 3. Convergence of local Nusselt number distribution with mesh refinement. 
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Fig. 2. Sample mesh for the right half of the domain. 
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Further computations are done by varying the impingement angle  as 90°, 80°, 75°, 70°, 60°, and 45°. Fig. 4 shows the 
evolution of the streamline isotherm patters with the variation of the jet impingement angles. It is seen that the flow field is 
characterized by the formation of multiple recirculation bubbles in the domain. The main flow stream impinges on the target 
hot surface and then follows a meandering path in between the recirculation bubbles toward the outlet and then leaves the 
domain as a channel flow. Three major bubbles are formed; two on top between the confining wall and the main jet stream 
and one below between the impingement surface and the main jet stream. Another small clockwise rotating bubble forms, 
between the symmetry wall and the main jet stream, which grows in size as the impingement angle decreases. The isotherm 
patterns are compatible with the flowfield showing hot spots near the impingement surface and development of thin thermal 
boundary layer with large temperature gradients on the hot surface near the jet impingement region. This behaviour is 
manifested in peak local Nusselt numbers as will be seen later. The above trend continues until the impingement angle goes 
down to 60°. For  = 45°, the flow pattern is significantly different. The minor bubble between the symmetry plane and the 
jet mainstream grows much larger and moves further downstream. The main jet stream is obstructed by this formation and 
 
 
(a) L = 2,  = 90° 
 
 
(b) L = 2,  = 75° 
 
 
(c) L = 2,  = 60° 
 
 
(d) L = 2,  = 45° 
 
Fig. 4. Streamlines and isotherms. 
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surface impingement point moves further downstream. Two more minor recirculating bubbles are formed upstream closer to 
the symmetry plane and under the main jet stream. The first major recirculation bubble near the jet exit and above the main 
jet stream is now significantly squeezed into a smaller bubble and the second recalculating bubble between the main jet 
stream and the upper confining surface grows much larger in size and moves upstream. As for the isotherm plot, the thin 
boundary layer development occurs now over a larger portion of the impingement surface and is shifted downstream toward 
the jet impingement location. 
In order to assess the heat transfer features of the associated impingement cooling processes the distribution of the local 
Nusselt number on the impingement surface is plotted in Fig. 5 for the above mentioned configurations. The peak Nusselt 
number remains nearly at 10 (with a slightly decreasing trend), but the peak location gradually shifts downstream as the 
impingement angle decreases until  = 60°. For  = 45°, however, the Nusselt number distribution is drastically different 
being more distributed with a peak value of about 5 occurring at a downstream location at around X = 13. It may be 
concluded from this local Nusselt number distribution pattern, that in order to achieve more distributed cooling of an 
isothermally hot surface by an impinging jet, impingement angles of the order of around 45° is needed. The overall heat 
transfer process is quantified by the average Nusselt number, , at the hot surface, which is plotted in Fig. 6 versus the jet 
impingement angle . It is observed that the  remains confined within 2 and 3 as the impingement angle varies. For 
normal impingement ( ),  = 2.72, which then slightly increase to 3.15 at  and then gradually drops to 
2.02 at . This indicates that the overall heat transfer is not largely affected by the jet impingement angle in the range 
60°  90°, and the local Nusselt number can be made more distributed with small sacrifice on the overall heat transfer 
(36%) making the jet impingement angle  around 45°. 
It needs to be mentioned here that the above findings cannot be claimed as a generalised characteristic because the local 
and global convection process largely depends on the various relevant parameters such as the jet exit Reynolds number, the 
jet-to-target surface separation distance, the separation distance between the twin jets, and above all, the oblique jet 
impingement angle. In this study only one particular combination of these parameters (Re = 1,000, H = 6, and L = 2) are 
considered except for varying impingement angle. Many other combinations of these parameters should be investigated 
before any conclusive generalization can be drawn. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
Heat transfer form an isothermal hot surface confined by a parallel adiabatic wall due to twin oblique slot-jet 
impingement in the laminar flow regime is investigated numerically using the ANSYS Fluent CFD code [19]. The jet 
impingement angle is varied from 90° (normal impingement) to 45°. The streamline and isotherm patterns are presented and 
the local and average Nusselt number variations are plotted. The main objective of this study is to investigate if more 
distributed the heat transfer (cooling) from the impingement surface can be obtained using twin oblique slot-jets instead of a 
single normal impinging jet for which major cooling is concentrated near the impingement location on the surface only. 
Close examination of the local Nusselt number distribution and the average Nusselt number plots reveals that, this is 
achieved for an impingement angle around 45° yielding a peak local Nusselt number of about 5, but the overall heat transfer 
is reduced by about 36%. For impingement angles between 60° to 90°, while the overall heat transfer (average Nusselt 
number) remains fairly constant (3.2 to 2.8), the localized cooling is mainly concentrated around the impingement locations 
on the hot surface with a peak local Nusselt number of about 10. 
Fig. 5. Local Nusselt number distribution along the hot impingement surface. 
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